
polyester oxford Printing fabric 100D polyester printed fabric

Product Details

DE1035# 100%polyester semi-dull polyester oxford Printing fabric

Alias：Polyester oxford printed fabric, polyester oxford printed fabric, Oxford printed fabric, printed fabric,
polyester printed fabric, 100D polyester printed fabric, 100D Oxford printed fabric,

NO.: DE1035#

Item Name : semi-dull polyester oxford Printing fabrics paper coated handle

Specication : 135D + 135D

Composition :100%polyester

Width : 57/58 inch

Weight : 78 G/SM

Color: Printing + PD

Packing : Rolls with polybag

Quick Details

Thickness: Medium Weight

Supply Type:In-Stock Items

Type:Stretch Fabric

Pattern:Printed

Style:Plain



Width:145cm/150cm

Technics:knitted

Feature:Anti-Static, Tear-Resistant, Shrink-Resistant, Sheer, Non-Conducting

Use:

Dress, Garment, Home Textile, Suit, Accessories, SKIRTS, Fashion Accessories-Bags&Purses&Totes,
Apparel-Coat/Jacket, Apparel-Dancewear, Apparel-Sportswear, Apparel-Dress, Apparel-T-shirts

Yarn Count:100D+20D 24g

Weight:220gsm

Knitted Type:Weft

Model Number:T01-230/T01-229

Applicable to the Crowd:Women, Men, GIRLS, BOYS, Infant/Baby

Product name:bullet fabric

Port:Shanghai/Ningbo

Payment:L/C,D/A,T/T,Western Union,MoneyGram

Quality:Guaranteed

Certification:OEKO-TEX STANDARD 100

Packaging & Delivery

Selling Units:Single item

Package Type:fabric scuba ROLL

Material :95%Polyester 5%Spandex

MOQ:No MOQ

Place of Origin:jiangSu

Hand feeling:Soft Comfortable

Print:Dightal Printing

Other specification are welcome: 190T,210T,230T,260T, 100%polyester/100%Nylon with PVC/pe/coating
printing fabric.

Features:Fashionable and classic design ,Nice color and High quality

Scope of Application:garments, down clothes, dresses, toys ,tent, bags, and so on

Company Name: Kunshan City YingJie Textile Import&Export Co.,Ltd.



Sales Manager： Jeanne

E_Mail: clsrich88@gmail.com

Tel: （0086）- 0512 - 55230820

Address: Room A2216/A2217,Double-Star Building,No 567 New South Middle Road,

Website: www.yingjietex.com

FAQ

Q1: May I get one sample before placing order?

Re: Yes, Sample are available. For normal products, samples are for free and you just need

to bear the freight; For those high value products, you just need to freight and certain

product cost. When we both cooperate for some times or when you are our VIP customer, free

sample will be offered when you need.

Q2: Which payment is available for your company?

Re: T/T, L/C ,You can choose the one which is convenient for you.

Q3: How and when can I get my goods after payment?

Re: For small quantity products, they will be delivered to you by international courier(DHL,

FedEx, TNT etc.)

or by air. Usually it will cost 3-5days that you can get the goods after delivery.For large

quantity products,

shipping by see is worthwhile.It will cost days to weeks to come to your destination port,

which depends on

where the port is.

Q4: Is there any possible to use my appointed label or package?

Re: Yes. If needed, we'd like to use label or package according to your requirement.

Q5: How can you guarantee the goods you offer is qualified?

Re: We always believe honesty and responsibility are basis of one company, so whatever

products we provide for you all are qualified.
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